School work at home for Br
Ryan’s Class
Week 3 Jan 25th -29th 2021
Charleville CBS Primary
Hello everybody!
Ms Zinkant was ver y happy to be in touch with you last week and I was delighted to see you in the class
meetings. One of the most difficult things about the lockdown is being separated from so many people we
know and meet on a regular basis, friends, teachers, minders and coaches. So, it is good to be in contact. I
have been in touch with most of you about work for next week already.
You can contact me on Outlook by typing Br Ryan or use my email address bryan@charlevillecbsprimary.ie
I’m also available on WhatsApp.

English

Maths

Chess

English: Writing: “Spy School”. Would like to go to Spy School? Why? What would you learn
there? What equipment would you need to be a spy? Who is your favourite spy? Looking
forward to reading Martin’s and T.J.’s stories. Use Outlook Express if you can.
English: Read: Get Set: Finish reading Spy Dog this week. Also read “The Guide Dog’s Story” a
nice poem on Page 221. Jack gave it a 9.5 out of 10. What mark would you give it?
English: Poem: “The Story of Flying Robert” by Heinrich Hoffman. Colour the Page. Do the
questions on the back of the page. This is a good poem. I really enjoyed it even though it is a
bit farfetched. Bob is the short name for Robert.
Read Theory: Do two quizzes in Read Theory this week. Well done Luiz Gustavo! You did a lot
of quizzes last Friday!
English Spellings: Week 13 Page 24. Get somebody to ask you the spellings out loud.
Maths: Finish Week 7 in Mental Maths this week! Ricco is ready to start Week 8 already!
Busy at Maths: Pg 35 Q3,4,5,6,7 and challenge. Pg 36 Q3, 4 and 5. If you are confident you
can try the questions on Pg 37. You will need multiplication tables.
Khan Academy: Division. Be sure and watch the videos to learn how to divide. Log on Khan
Academy with your username and password from Office 365. Click assignments and then click
the blue start button. Well done Jack and Luis Gustavo on your work in Khan Academy!
Hit the Button: Times Tables: X5 and X2. Do a little bit everyday and only move on when you
get really good at 2s and 5s.
Home School Hub. This is on RTE each day.
Lichess: Log into Lichess before 10 am on Monday. Use your username and password for
Office 365. On the top of the page go to Community. Then click on Teams. Then click on
Room7CBS. Then Click on Zuckerman in Tournaments. Don’t forget to press the green Join
button.
If you are late for the first games you can still join in. You will get a half mark for the game
you’ve missed.

EAL
Luiz & Luiz

Well done to Martin and Jack who took part last week. Congratulations to Aaron O’Callaghan
who won all his matches. (Very hard to do!)
Read this story in English and Portuguese. Then do A, B and C. (Leia essa história em inglês e
português. Em seguida, faça A, B e C.)
An Easy Problem
The children are learning to count and to solve small, easy problems. The teacher talks to
Nicole. Nicole, I lend your father a hundred euros. If he promises to give me back ten euros a
month, how much money does he still owe me after nine months? The girl gets up, waits for a
while, then responds: One hundred euros, Miss. My dear child, said the teacher, you don't
know your arithmetic very well! And you, Miss, says little Nicole, you don't know my father
very well!
A Answer these questions. (A Responda a essas perguntas.)
(a) What are the children learning?
(b) In the problem, how many euros does the father have to return each month?
(c) Why does Nicole say "One hundred euros?"
(d) What is the correct answer to this problem?
B Translate these words into Portuguese. (B Traduza essas palavras para o português.)
Children, nine, months, hundred, month, promises, responds, father, promises, waits, lend,
owe.
C How would you finish the story. (C Como você terminaria esta história?)

Um problema fácil
As crianças aprendem a contar e a resolver pequenos problemas fáceis. A professora conversa
com Nicole. Nicole, empresto cem euros ao seu pai. Se ele prometer me devolver dez euros
por mês, quanto dinheiro ainda me deve depois de nove meses? A menina se levanta, espera
um pouco, depois responde: Cem euros, mademoiselle. Minha querida criança, disse a
professora, você não conhece muito bem a sua aritmética! E você, mademoiselle, responde a
pequena Nicole, não conhece muito bem o meu pai!
(a) O que as crianças estão aprendendo?
(b) No problema, quantos francos o pai tem que devolver a cada mês?
(c) Por que Nicole diz "Cem euros ?"
(d) Qual é a resposta correta para esse problema?

